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FREE

ASHLEjY & IRVING

ROCK SPRINGS COAL, FIR
JUNIPER and SLAB WOOD

DELIVERY

A TICKET VI

r

I

FOR'

PRICES REASONABLE- -

117

FARMERS

QUICK TRIP

THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

CENTRAL OREGON
AND

PORTLAND
ALL TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPART FROM UNION DEPOT, PORTLAND

Leave Madras ,

Arrive Portland .

PHONE

. . . 8:40 a.m.
. . . 5:30 p.m.

Leave Portland f,n,1 a.m.
Arrive Madras .... p.m.

Tickets reading via ( - R & N stand for service
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AND

....
5:45

W

1. 0. 0. F. Lodge
Meets every Wednesday

night Strangers are wel-oom- e.

Perry Henderson, N.G.

Lewie H. Irving. Secretary

Balfour-Guthr-
ie & Co.

GRAIN DEALERS
Madras, Oregon

P. W. Ashley, Agt. Farmers Phone

xn
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED ROOMS Now and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

New Crop Extracted Honey
(lathered from ALFALFA and CLOVER BLOSSOMS
lnfthn Vnltmn Vu,,.. n. l,!na nil niimmer.ultima r ciltujr UI1U 1131V uii tuu iiiivu
until thoroughlylripened; is thick, rich, and has a de-

licious flavor; put up 'in new, square, 60 lb. (net) cans
securely boxed, f. o. b. my shipping point, Sunnyside,
Wash. Single cans $0.00. Two or more cans 9 cents

iwuiiu. wiin your neiKiiuur uu bbiu w.
lower rate. O.-- R. & N. and Northern Pacific.

b' KINO CLOVER, k. F. No. 1, MABTON, WASH.

MADRAS MEAT MARKET

J. L. CAMPBELL.

Jnayo the beat hrie pf Froah Meats in tne country

ALL KlNna np runnpw vcnmira IN THEIR SEASON
; . imuu wi uuiiuuu i jjumuuw --- ----
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A Valuable Work
Portland, Or., Nov. 12

(Special)- - A work more complete
anfl authoritive than any other
statistical book ever printed on
the resources of Oregon is now
on the press and will be issued
within a week. It is the Oregon
almanac and will be printed by
the Oregon State Immigration
Commission, after the most care-
ful compilation. It will be dis
tributed to not less than half a
million people all over the coun
try who are desirous of learning
more about this state and what it
offers to the settler.

The forth coming book is one
of 100 pages, with 20 page's
given to statistical maps and dia
grams. Great care has been
taken to insure the accuracy of
every statement made, so that it
will serve as an absolutely cor
rect authority for reference.

The book deals with' every
phrase of the resources of the
state and will give a splendid
idea of what the newcomer will
find here, being particularly in
teresting to the farmer.

Tonight.
Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid,

or bilious and constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tublets, and you will feel all right
tomorrow. Sold by all dealers.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FABMB.
Madras State Bank.

See

When in need of Job Printing
call at The Pioneer office and let
us quote you prices on your work,
which will be very reasonable.
Good, clean printing guaranteed.

Hold Your Horses

in high esteem and "dress' '

them becomingly In the
BEST of HARNESS.

For riding or driving we have
the ritrht harness at the right
prices. We make the be3t, of
the best materials, and guaran-

tee the workmanship to be with-

out flaw. We have made a rep-

utation for excellent work and
for treating our patrons squarely
and honestly. Our prices are ad-

mittedly reasonable.

LARKIN'S
Harness Shop

Dutch Bulbs
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CABINET PLACE VITAL TO WEST

On Selection of Secretary of In-

terior Will Depend Reclama-

tion Progress of West
Cabinet building will be in

order from now until March 4,

when the new administration
comes into power, and the new
president will announce his own
selections, This is always' the
case when there is to be a change
of adminstratian and no presi-

dent in recent years has ever
lacked for suggestions as to the
proper men to place at the head
of the various Government de-

partments. For between pol-

iticians and the newspapers,
suggestons are always made in
profusion and innumerable cabi-

nets are built up by all save the
one man entrusted with that
power. The selection of a cabi-

net by the president elect always
comes after the volunteers have
completed their work.

There is one cabinet appoint-
ment to be made on March 4 in
which the West is vitally inter-
ested ; jthe selection of a secretary
of the interior. The Democratic
national platform contained a
plank that seemed to foreshadow
a practical administration of
public land affairs, but it re-

mains to be seen whether that
party pledge was made merely
as a vote getter or is a plank
to be followed out by the new
administration.

It is evident that a secretary
of the interior appointed to carry
out the conservation and public
land planks of the Democratic
platform would come at once into
conflict with the Democratic
members of the public lands
committee of the House of Re-

presentatives, for the Democratic
legislative record on conserva-
tion, made by the present House
of Representatives, is not in
accord with the Baltimore plat-
form, but rather is diametrically
opposed to that platform. For
the public lands committee of
the House, as has been demon-

strated many times in the past
two years, believes in the Pin-ch- ot

brand of Iconservation, and
has been particularly hostile to
most of the legislation by the
West. It is true the committee
reported the three year home
stead bill, but it did so only'af ter
great pressure was brought to
bear by Speaker Clark and by
several Democratic senators, for
the committee left to itself would
have adopted the Fisher idea
and reported out a substitute bill
requiring five years' cultivation
instead of three.

There have been many mea-

sures before the present public
lands committee of benefit to
the west, especially bills intend
ed to make available the public
reosurces now tied up by with
drawals. None of these bills has
ever been allowed to come out of
committee, and whenever an
effort was made, to get them
out such conservationists as
Gifford Pinchot, Secretary Fsher
and Louis Brandels have been
called upon for an expression of
opinion, and the view of those
men, against the Western view,
hoa been accepted and acted up-

on. Oregonian.

Much Noeded.

Hampton We're forming a now as-

sociation. Want to Join?
Itnodcs-Wn- ut's It oil about?
Hainnton Ve refuse to patronize

restaurants with' cups and Raucors
weighing more than ten pounds. cm
CBtfO Now. ,

-- Yea, The Pioneer doe3 Job
Printing. Phone us your order,

Coal Production of United States
Since 1896, when the United

States supplanted Great Britain,
this country has held first place
among the coal producing coun-

tries of the world. In, 1911 the
total world's production of coal
amounted to approximately

short tons, of which
the United States contributed
496,221,168 tons, or 38.1 per cent.

In the 12 years from 1899,
when the country first surpassed
Great Britain, to 1911 the pro-

duction of the United States has
increased nearly 100 per 'cent,
while Great Britain has increased
its output about 25 per cent, from
246,506,165 short tons to 304,-518,9- 27

tons. The United States
in 1911 produced over 60 per cent
more than Great Britain. Ger-
many's production of coal and
lignite in 1899 was 149,719,766
short tons; in 1911 it was 258,-223,7- 63

tons, an increase of over
70 per cdnt. The combined pro-

duction of Great Britain and
Germany in 1911 was 562,742,690
short tons which exceeded the
output of the United States by
only 66,521,622 tons, or 11.5 per
cent The three countries,
United Statse, Great Britain and
Germany produce more than 80
per cent of the world's total sur-pl- y

of coal.

"Dibbles started to church last Sua-day- ."

"That was a step In the right direc-
tion."

"True, but unfortunately a step was
as far as it went" Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

Teacher How old would a person be
this year who was born in 1884?

Over Sophisticated Scholar Was It
a man or a woman? Llpplncott's Mag-

azine.'

My wlfo finds fault with my shoes.
My wife finds fault with xny tie.

My wife finds fault with my views.
And I find fault with her plo.

My wife finds fault with ray clothes,
My wife finds fault with my size.

My wife finds fault with my nose.
But I find fault with her pies.

Buffalo express.

When in need of printing that
pleases call at the Pioneer office.
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LIVERY,

New
Model

27m

RIFLE
The only gun that fills the
demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac
tion repeater in
.25-2- 0 and
.32-2- 0

AS long ago as the last half of
ZA tbo eighteenth century it

was tbo press that molded
public opinion. The famous "Let-

ters of Junius" started the wave
that finally resulted in widespread-in-g

reforms in England. Tho
"Rights of Man" and otlicr pam-

phlets bad a prodigious circulation
and exerted an itmncasurublo in-

fluence toward tho same ends.
A littlo book, "Common Sense,"

set tho colonies on fire for inde-

pendence, and the printing of Pat-

rick Henry's and Samuel Adams'
speeches, of Franklin's and other
papers and of Thomas Paino'a
"Crisis" was a powerful aid in tho
American Revolution.

It was tho writings of Voltairo
and Rousseau and the news of our
own war for independence that
brought on tho revolution in
France. "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
which was first published in a
newspaper, had tremendous influ-

ence in freeing the slave.

IN THE PRESENT DAY AN
ALERT, VIGOROUS AND COURA-

GEOUS PRE8S WILL BE FOUND
BEHIND EVERY POLITICAL UP-

RISING, EVERY ADVANCE MOVE

MENT.

WHO CAX MEASURE TFIE
POWER OF A GREELEY? At
one period the London Times
swayed the diplomacy of Europe.
The American newspapers and
majazines are largely responsible
for the prrsnnt transformation of
political thought in the United
States.

The press, which was a power
150 years ago, has become all po-

tent today. IT IS THE VOICE
AND LEADER OF THE
WORLD. Only by following it
can one keep abreast of the move-

ments of our own time.
TAKE THIS NEWSPAPER.

TO LOAN $50,000.00 on farm lands.
See Brenton Jones, Metolius, Ore.

FEED

&SALE

MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. 'STANTON
aive

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Gare

calibres.

fflarlm
REPEATING

STABLE

geese,

Shoots S

- na?n vc-- :

locity smoke-- j

less cartridges,
also black and low

pressure smokeless.
Powerful enough for deer.

safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, for foxes.

wood chucks, etc
lb rxdsiiTt fntsrtt: tlie quick, mnooth wwlung pamp" action t
th wui-cnuii- Special Smoktltst Sltel buret; the moorrn toll J-l-

uul lid tjtctor lot npid, iccunta firing. tncKiwd ufetr ind
coaYcweace. ll hat takJown cooitractioa ud letiu Btaa frost

she lbncort extr on othet ri&a ol thae c&bbict. j
Our 13S page catalog daccribe the full Tfl&r&fi I
Mao. Sent tot thrao itampa potUgc Write for kl 1

Turn-Mu- m Lbr.'Co.

:!'rTft fiitv nf Madras

Build a home and settle down to a contented
life. Thrifty home keepers who deql hero
have long Bince learned that no other yard
compares with' ours in offerings. Our assort-
ments are so large that we can hardly fail
to please any taste.
Wo could keep on telling you forever about
our lumber, our facilities for Berving you,
and desire to merit your patronage. Butafter '

all, the surest, speediest and safest way is to
put us to tho test by coming to the yard inperson.

W. C. WADE, Agent
Madras, Oregon j
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